
MINUTES 
s.c. Heritage Trust Advisory Board Meeting 

Friday, April 29, 1983 
Drayton Hall, Charleston, SC 

MEMBERS PRESENT 

Dr. Sidney A. Gauthreaux, J r. 
Mr . Gurdon Tarbox 
Mr. Henry Savage, Jr. 
Dr . Albert C. Go odyear 

(for Dr. Stephens on) 
Ms . Claudet t e Cure t on 
Dr . J ames A. Timme r man, Jr. 
Dr . Charle s E. Lee 
Ms. Chr i s tie Fant 
Mr. Ed Burgess 
Mr. Fred Brinkman 
Senator Arthur Ravenel , Jr. 
M~. Edwin B. Drane 

MEMBERS ABSENT 

Dr . wade T. Batson 
Rep . Daniel E. Winstead 
~r. Walter Ahearn 
Mr . Pat Walker 
Dr. Robert Lumpkin 
Mr . Rudy Mancke 

OTHERS PRESENT 

Mr . Stuart Greeter 
Ms. Et hel Jane Bunt ing 
Dr . Doug Rayner 
Mr . Steve Bennett 
Ms. Frances R. Edmunds 
Ms. Langdon Edmunds 
Mr . John Meffert 
Ms. LaBruce Alexander 
Mr . Thoma s Kohlsaat 

Chai r man Gauthreaux called the April 29th meeting of the Heritage Trust 
Advisory Board to order at 10 : 30 AM . The last line on the second page of the 
minutes was amended to read "Chai r man" instead of "Acting Chairman" . The 
mi nut es were t hen a pproved . Chairman Gauthreaux introduced Ms . Frances 
Edmunds who i s Chairman of the Drayton Hall Council, Mr. John Meffert f r om the 
National Trust f or Historic Pr eser vation, and Mr . Ed Drane who is t he mo s t 
recent appo i ntee t o t he Heri tage Tr us t Advisor y Boa r d . 

Budget Committee 

Senator Ravenel reported that the Nongame and Heritage Trust Program 
hoped to receive $110,000 in Federal funds this year, and if so, will end up 
with a $40,000 surplus. He stated that it is premature to decide exactly how 
tax checkoff funds should be spent until Federal funding is assured. Tom 
Kohlsaat passed out a budget for all members to review. 
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Natural Areas Committee 

Steve Bennett reported that the Natural Areas Committee discussed the 
Carolina Bay project under which four counties had been surveyed to date and 
ground-truthing was about to be initiated. Survey work of four coastal 
counties for significant natural areas had begun under the Coastal Energy 
Impact Program. The counties to be surveyed are Colleton, Horry, Dorchester, 
and Jasper. The possible future of Sand Island was also discussed. 

Cultural Areas Committee 

Christie Fant reported t hat the S . C. Department of Archives and History 
had funded a study on the Ashley River Historic District in 1977 and t he 
Committee discussed the pr ogress that had bee n made since then. Maps showing 
easements that had thus far been obtained were passed out. The Committee 
recommended r evitalization of the Ashle y River Road Association t o garner 
local support for the project . Legislation t o establish the Ashley River 
Conservation and Re creation District was als o discusse d. That legislation may 
address regulations o: uses and activi ties in the area, but a draft has not 
been formulated yet . 

Mr . Lee als o mentioned the study and brochure that hac been printed for 
fu ture distribu~ ion . 

Dr . Gauthreaux stated that he would liKe to appoi~t Mrs . Fant as Chairman 
to the Cultura l Areas Committee. Mr . Lee made that motion, which passed 
unan imously . 

John Meffer~ reported that the ~ationa_ Trust for His t ori c Preservation 
has received firm commitments for easements along 2% of the roadway and 
cont ingent commitments alon g 39% of t he roadway . Future pr ogress in obtaining 
easements is highly dependent on t he support of t he Ashle y River Road 
As sociation. 

Mr. Lee stated t hat the Committee decided there is some difficulty in 
obtaining easements from property owners when the ultimate holder of the 
easement is in doubt . Dr . Timmerman stated that he felt sure the staff could 
develop a letter for the Wildlife Commission t o sign and suggested that he, 
Chairman Gauthreaux, Tom Kohlsaat, and some others meet with the new 
Commiss i on Chairman to explain the program . Dr. Timmerman suggested s howing a 
slide show, that the I&E Division recently developed, at our next meeting and 
perhaps developing one for the Heritage Trust Program. 

Update on Protection Projects 

Stuart Greeter stated that three possible protection sites for the 
endangered bunched arrowhead had been selected and with the help of The Nature 
Conservancy, one of these areas may be purchased. In the near future, an 
application will be made for Land and Water Conservation Fund money to help 
with the purchase of 40 Acre Rock. The Forestry Commission sent Mr. Greeter a 
letter indicating that the proposed registration agreement for Sugarloaf 
Mountain meets with their approval and they will contact us after checking 
with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. 
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LaBruce Alexander informed the Board that The Nature Conservancy had 
acquired 376 acres on Cat Island which had been turned over to the Wildlife 
Department and is now a part of the Tom Yawkey Center. Dr. Gauthreaux asked 
that the staff look into putting this additional acreage under the Heritage 
Trust. 

Dr. Gauthreaux asked members to put the mailed out materials in their 
notebooks and not discard them. 

Dr. Timmerman suggested that staff prepare a news release indicating how 
much money was obtained under the "Check for Wildife" program and what it was 
used for. 

Pa r is Mountain State Park 

Mr. Brinkman reported t hat last yea r t he Greenville County Re creation 
Commiss i on requested that Paris Mountain State Park be deeded to them. There 
was some local oppositio~ t o that action and t he count y recreation commission 
withdrew t he reques t. The S.C. Department of Parks, Recreati on , and Tourism 
1..·ill be developing a maste r plan for t he pa:-~ in the nea r future . Mr. 
Brinkman asked t ha t the Advisory Board i nve s :i gate t he park f or potential 
natu r al areas : ha: should be orote cted unde:- t he He rita£e Trust Program. The 
motion reads as f ollows : 

That t he South Car ol i na Herit age ! =u s : Advisor y 
Boar d endorse t he proposal cha: oorr ions of Par is 
Mount a in Stat e Park be investigate ~ for possible 
inclusion in the heritage Trust and t hat the staff s 
of t he Wildli fe an d Mari ne Resour ces Depa rtmen: and 
PRT be authorize d t o pr ocee d with explo rat ory wor k 
0:1 this project. 

The motion passed. 

State Park User Opinion Poll 

Mr . Brinkman reported that PRT had completed a Stat e Park User Opinion 
Poll and handed out copies of the results . Preservation of wildlife, scenic 
natural areas, and historic sites ranked as the most important goals PRT 
should be concerned with . Another question on the survey form was how to pay 
for managing State Parks . Payment of a fee for daytime usage ranked highest . 
The alternative of closing some parks ranked lowest. 

User Fees on Wildlife Department Owned Properties 

Mr. Greeter reported that the Wildlife and Freshwater Fisheries Advisory 
Board is considering charging user fees on Department owned properties, which 
would include Heritage Preserves. The only feasible way to implement such a 
program would be to sell one user permit that would cover all Department owned 
lands for one year. The W&FF Advisory Board met to discuss the issue this 
month and did not come to any consensus. 
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Bird Key Management Plan 

Mr. Bennett presented the Bird Key Management Plan which had been 
presented to the Board in draft form at an earlier date. A motion was made to 
accept the managment plan as presented and the motion passed. 

Policy Statement Regarding Peatland Energy Development 

Mr. Bennett reported that he and Pat Walker had developed a position 
stat ement for the Advisory Board to consider and he passed out copies of that 
s t atement. The statement recommends that a Pea t Mining Task For ce be 
es tablished t o study the i mpacts of peat mining and develop guidel i nes t o 
minimize e nvironmental impa c t s . Mr . Bennett r ecommended t ha t t he Advisor y 
Board con s ide r t he s t a t ement as information at this point and perha ps vo t e on 
it at t he next meeting. Dr . Timmerman recommende d that the Chairman send a 
letter of intent to John Paris r egarding Heritage Trust Program interests in 
peatlands. 

Next HTAB Meet in~ 

The next HTAB mee t ing was scheduled for 1 0 : 0~ ?0'. Tnursd2y, July 21st, i n 
Columbia . Tne f ollowing meeting was ten tat ivel ~· schedu led f or late Oc t ober at 
Brookgree n Gardens. 

Ms . Frances Edmunds welcomec t he members t o D~ayton Ral l ~ith a brief 
i ntroduction to the grounds and t he Asri ley Rive ~ R~ac pr oj ect. Tne meeti ng 
was the~ adjourned and the membe r s t ou red Dra y t on ~all , Middleton Place, and 
t he Ashley River. 

/k 


